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Eflm sf Hydrmrbon Fuel T y p  om F d  nfl S t W t y  

\ 

A modified jet fuel thermal oxidation tester ( J n O T )  
procedure was used to evaluate deposit and sediment 
formation for four pure hydrocarbon fuels over the 
temperature range 150' to 450" C in 316-stainless-stel 
heater tubes. Fuel types were a normal alkane, an alkene. 
a naphthene, and an arn;t?arir: Ex!! he!  eL!hj:& :::= 

tain distinctive 2:~;it and sediment formation 
characteristics. 

The effect of aluminum and 316-stainless-steel heater 
tube surfaces on deposit formation for the fuel ndecane 
over the same temperature range was investigated. 
Results showed that an aluminum surface had lower 
deposit formation rates at all temperatures investigated. 

By using a modificd J R O T  procedure the thermal 
stability of four pure hydrocarbon fuels and two practical 
fuels (Jet A and home heating oil no. 2) was rated on the 
basis of their breakpoint temperatures. Results indicate 
that th'is method could be used to rate thermal stability 
for a series of fuels. 

Introduction 
This report describes a study of the effect of individual 

fuel components on hydrocarbon fuel thermal stability. 
This work is part of a research program whose purpose is 
to obtain a better understanding of the chemistry of 
hydrocarbon fuel thermal degradation. 

Previous investigators (refs. 1 to 3) have reported that 
fuel composition is one of many important factors 
determining fuel stability. The present report describes 
the effect of pure hydrocarbon fuel type on deposit acc: 
sediment formation. Four hydrocarbon types were 
selected: an n-alkane, an alkene, a naphthene, and an 
aromatic. An alkene was selected, even though alkenes 

, are not usually a major component of jet fuels, because 

', These fuels uac thermally stressed by using a jet fud 
thermal oxidation tester (JFTOT) and a modification of 
the standard A S M  JFTOT procedure (ref. 4) o v a  the 
temperature range 150' to 450" C. We are interested in 
this mended temperature range for two reasons. First, 
there is a need for a better fundamental undemanding of 
deposit and sediment formation for pure hydrocarbon 
?d:!:, t;,b L k i e  -h P ;ack oE riaia for a series o i  pure fuels 
o v a  an extended temperature range. Second, aircraft 
fuels in the fume will be exposed to more severe 
conditions in the k t  exchanger and feed system because 
of the higha cyck temperatures of advanced designs for 
aircraft gas turbine engines. Two previous studies 
involved a series of pure hydrocarbon fuels over the 
limited temperatme range 70' to 232' C eefs. 1 and 2). 
Some other work that covered an extended temperature 
range was with practical fuels (refs. 5 to 10). As was 
mentioned p r e v i d y ,  chemical interpretation of thennal 
stability data i n W n g  practical fuels is very difficult. 

ion that covered this temperature 
range involved only one pure hydrocarbon fuel, 
n-dodecane (refs. 11 and 12). Thus thermal stability data 
over an extended tanperature range to 450' C for a series 
of pure hydrocarbon fuels are needed. Havim acauired 
such information. one can attempt to relate the thermal 
stability for each fuel to its chemical nature and thus 
obtain a better understanding of the fud thennal 
degradation proms. 

For this study rs have also evaluated the possibility of 
modifying the nrndard A!jTM JFTOT fad rating 
procedure (ref. 4j by reducing its rumkg time 
significantly. from 2 %  hours to only 40 minutes. This 

th the fuel and time 
JFTOT test. To  this modified JFTOT 
for rating fueis, teo practical fuels covering a known fuel 
stability range (&. 9) were added to the seria of fuels 
investigated, 

4 they are produced when an alkane fuel undergoes 
pyrolysis ar temperatures of 350' C and higher. Because 
practical fuds are complex mixtures of hydrocarbons and Mat&&, b - t l l s ,  3nd Prodlam 
other species. the che&try of their thermal degradation Fd is exceedidy complex. merefore pure hydrocarbon 
fuels were used to simplify the reacting system for easier Both pure and vital hydrocarbon fuels were used in 
chemical interpretation of the results. this inv'cs~igaiorr. Fh-t. pure hydrocartion fuels erere 



(1) n-Decane, pure grade (99 mole 
from the Phillips CAernical Co. 

(2) Cyclohexane, Fisher cenified hcs r i cm arnica1 
Society (ACS) (99 mole wrsmt. minimum), from 
the Fisher %cnrilic Co. 

(3) I -Hexens, pure grade jW mole 
from the Phillips a m i d  Co. 

(4) Bnzene, Fisher centifid ACS (W sole pcrcent, 
minimum), from the Fisher W t i f i c  Co. 

The practical hydrocarbon fuels were 

(1) Jet A 

(2) Home heating oil no. 2 

A commercially available JFTOT (from Alcor, Inc.), 
shown in figure 1, was used to thermally stress the fuel. 
Alcor standard JETOT 316-stainless-stecl heater tubes 
were used, except for one series of tats. For this series 
both aluminum and 316-stainless-steel tubes were used to 
study the effect of surface material on deposit formation 
for the fuel ndecane. 

An Alcor, Inc., Mark 8 tube deposit rater (TDR) 
operating on a light reflectance pn'ncipie was used to rate 
the amount of fuel deposit on heater tubesurfaces (refs. 4 
and 7). Dcposit was expressed in terms of a net TDR 
value as a function of tube position. The amount of fuel 
sediment was determined by the standard JFTOT 
procedure of measuring the pressure drop Ap across a test 
filter as a result of sediment collecting on the filter (refs. 4 
and 7). 

The standard JFTOT procedure consists of flowing 
3 crnVmin of an aerated fuel at  3447-kPa (500-psig) 
nitrogen gas pressure and 260' C for 241 hours over a 
tubular aluminum test surface (ref. 4). For this study we 
modified this procedure so that it consisted of operation 
at one of the temperatures (150' , 250' ,350' ,400' , or 
450' C) for 40 minutes. Fuel flow rate, pressure. and 
aeration were the same as for the standard test. For the 
temperature range of interest it was necessary to use 
316-stainless-steel tubes instead of aluminum tubes, 
which became distorted at 450" C.  

As stated previously, the Mark 8 TDR readings were 
used as a measure of fuel deposit on the heated tube 
surface. The TDR rating scale is calibrated so that a zero 
reading is an indication of a clean tube and a of 
50 (maximum value) represents excessive deposit 
formation. The net TDR readings are obtained by 
s u b w i n g  from readiw m w u d  after a run, 
backmund readings made on each c l a  tube before it is 
mounted in the JFTOT. For a petroleum fuel, prcvious 

work (ref. 7) has shown that a maxim- n a  mR u d u e  
of 15 or kfow indiat~ltcs thar a f d  has zbe 
standard stability test. This value of I3 is 
the facl that a tubc with such a vaim wouad h W e  
rrceivd a pass rating by two o&er rlltK 
methods. One is the Exxon R 
method (ref. 13), and the other 
standard technique (refs. 7, 10. and 13). 

Fuel thermal sediment formation is rrrnnitolglLby 
- 

a mercury manometer to measure & p 
across a test filter. A fuel is pass* 
standard test if its dg value d 3.3 W'a 
(25 tom) before the end of a JFTOT 2 W u r  nat 
(ref. 7). 

For this study we have adop 
breakpoint temperatures TB to 
of a series of fuels, as was done in 
our test conditions are different, w 
for a fuel as that temperature at which irs mar;irmm ZIDR 

-..,.I- 13 - ,. . . I ~ .  -0 -....:-..- m n  .A -- 
--ur -quu.r a~ v s ~  o ylvr v. a . 1 w n . u l . x  a U n  *- o w r  

test temperature. As was done in rcferencr 7, TB is 
alternatively defined as that tempaaturc a~ which 
sediment formation for a fuel is such that 5 AJJ vzhe 
equals 3.3 kPa (25 torr) at the end o f  a tes  -lrn 08 40 
minutes, if this situation occurs. Previo;n J 
combined with chemical analyses (ref. 12), b e  s 
that hydrocarbon oxidation r a t s  are about P p e m t  
higher for 316-stainless-steel tubes than for dm' 
tubes. This suggests that both deposit am3 scdi 
formation should be more severe for 316-&ess-snerl 
tubes. For a given JFTOT temperature and fIgE we 
observed that 316-stainless-steel tubes fmn 
deposits; the aaual comparisons arc given b r  in c&is 
report. For this reason we can apply Lhe samr pash i1  
criteria of the longer standard JFTOT test t o m  mrocfi 
shorter test procedure. The effect of shopter rimis oR&a 
by our use of stainless-steel tubes, for whiz% deprnsit 
formation is much higher than for alutninurn -A. 

Results and Diwussioia 
Temperature Rofilcs for 31641 
S t e l  Heater Tmbes 

Figure 2 shows typical temperature profib f o ~  a 
3 16-stainless-see1 heater t 
range of test temperatures 
JF7'OT run with the fuel 
temperature, referred to as 
f iure  2, there exists a temper 
small portion of the tube surface is at &at ~hs t  

temperature. The tube test section is nrch a the W 
enters at the bottom (position, 0)  t s s t h e  a q ~  
bsi t ion ,  68 mm). Note that the n? , wmrn*, 
temperaturgs are all at about the same &tion= the ~ c g  

section. 



' 6 u k  & ~ d t  and MLmcnt Fomrt lun  
for Four Pure Wydrocllrhas 

~ O P P P ~ ~ ~ O R .  - Tub6 dewsit amounts, expresed 
ss ncr TDR values, For four hydraarbon fuels over the 
tempnature r a q e  150" to  450" C for 316-stainles-steel 
hcntrr tubes are plotted against tube position in figure 3. 
At the lowcr tempsratures of 150" and 250" C all four 
fucls produced deposits with TDR values of less than 5, 
which is cons ider l  a small amount of deposit. At 350" C 
the olefinic fuel, I-hexene, formed the largest amount of 
deposit. and cyclohexnnc the scconj largest. Both 
n-dtcanc and benzene formcd much less deposit, with 
tnaximum TDR values of 14 and 26. In general most of 
thc deposit was located on the upper half of the tube test 
\tition for all fuels used. It is not surprising that I-hexcne 
formcd the most deposit. This can be attributed to its 
~usccptibility to oxidation and polymerization. At the 
higher tcmpernturcs of 400' and 450' C all fi~els except 
benzene formcd deposits with TDR values of 40 to ovcr 
50. Most of thcsc deposits for all four fuels wcrc again 
located in thc upper half of the t i l h  test scction. 11 is 
interesting that ben;rcnc formcd much less dcposit than 
the othcr three fucls. This may be attributed to the 
bcnrenc aromatic structure. which is very resistant to 
oxidarion (ref. 2). 

F i u r c  4 shows the effcct of temperature on deposit 
formation for thc four purc hydrocarbon fuels. Although 
~tlcsc black-and-white photographs d o  not give a 
completely accurate depiction of the actual tube deposit, 
certain general distinctive features can be observed. This 
figurc shows visually the differences in deposit formation 
for t h a e  fucls that wcrc indicated graphically in thc 
previous figure. Thc most significant difference is 
betwen k n r c n e  and the othcr three fuels. Even at the 
higher JOO' and 450' C tcmpera~ti~rcs benzcnc showed 
no intense dark deposit. Its dcposit at 350". 400'. and 
450' C is chorncterizd by a series of datkcr rings located 
at the lowcr portion of the light deposit coating. At 350'. 
40Me, and 450' C n-dtianc showed a deposit that wns 

I rclativcly tlnifor~n in shading, but the othcr three fue!~  
had drposit formation that displayed various light and 
dark shadings or numerous darker rings. On the actual 
t u b a  t h e  rings in many cases show a peacock type of  
coloring. This photograph also shows that even at 350' C 

* the tube deposit for cyclohexanc expanded to cover the 
I entire top half of the test section. For the other fuels the 
1 deposits cxpanded downward toward the lowcr 
P r (upstream) portion of the tube as temperature was 

I om 350" to  400' and 450' C. 

5 fomt ion .  - Sediment formation, expressed 
pascals (torr). for thc four fuels, is shown in 

figure 3. For these fucls only benzene s h ~ w e d  any 
significant 9 increase. The final Ap varied from 0.4 kPa 
(3 torr) at 250' C to 2.5 kPa (19 torr) at 450' C. This is 8 

srgnrficnnt increase. Thus the aromatic fud knr- re* 
to form much sedimen~ bur Iitrlc d-s~r. 

Ddpadr fornation. - Figurc 9 sliows d ~ i t  f m a b  
plotted against tube position for Jcr A nnd h o r n  k a t *  
oil no. 2. In general, t h a e  practical fuels forme& mu& 
morc deposit a6 250' C than did the pure hy 
fucls (fig. 3). This can be attributed to the fm t h  
practical fuels usually contain certain depaait-p-0th 
species that are absent in a pure hydraaxbon- At tk 
lowcr temperature the heating oil formcd more 
than Jet A. The maximum TDR value for h e  h 
at 200. C was just slightly less than the vaiuc for Iu A ZE 

250' C. .4t 350' C the maximum TDR mlue for  t k  
hcn t in~  oil f451 wns much hizhrr !he !he -tim*m TPIP 
v a l ~ c  for Jet A (31). At 400' C both fuels had hi@ T1)$ 
values of  45 to  50 or ovcr, but the heavy deposit form& 
by the heating oil covered morc of the  t u b  test stmi- 

Figure 6 shows the effect of tempcrature on deposirs 
for the two practical fucls. This photograph e r n p h s i z s  
visually that, as temperature was increased. the &pa-% 
coating expanded toward the lowcr portion of t h e  tube 
For both fucls deposits were nonuniform in s h a a .  FIX 
Jet A this nonuniform portion was v a y  narrww and 
located at the lower portion o f  each f a  
temperatures of 350', J00', and 450' C. Fo t& 
oil most of the deposit was nonuniform wen at 2-33' C- 
(See the stiond tube from the right in t h  
tubes in fig. 6.) At 350' and 400' C the nonuni fom 
portion moved to the lowcr portion o f  cach 
the actual t u k s  the nonuniform ponions fo 
were peacock colorxi. It should be pointed out u9.t  thx 
photography of figures 4 and 6 was done at differem 
times and undcr different lighting d pr 
conditions. Thcrcfore any comparisons bciwten &e 1%- 

figures should be made with this facr in mind. 
T h e  data showing Jet A forming less deposit th%n the 

heating oil are consistent with our obscnations f i x  thr  
purc hydrocarbons. Table I ,  which lists fud composlenrr 
for these two fuels, shows that Jet A has r hi& 
proportion of alkanes and much lower concentra 
less-stable olcfins nnd aromatics. 

Shdlmmt fmat ion .  - Figurc 5 shows that Bet  A 
fclrn~rd no sediment at  any temperature but t b  the 
heating oil formcd large amounts of sl intcnt  cr-rcn is 
250' C. At higher ternperaturn o f  350' and C 
sediment amounts decreased significantly. This  
somewhat surprising result must be verifiad by fauthm 
work. The higher sediment formation for the hear* 
can be a~tributed to its much highcr a r m t i c  -tern 
(table 1). 



Figure 7 shows dewsir formation on aluminum and 
316-stainless-steel tubes for n-decane over the 
temperature range 150" to 450" C. n e  3 l & s r a k l ~ - s t @ + l  
data are from figure 3. At 150" and 250" C no d e p s i t  
was f o m r d  on the aluminum tube. Even at 450' C 
deposit formation at!ained a TDR value of only about 
31. This confirms some unpublished previous findings 
that deposit formation for an aluminum tube is 
significantly lower than that for a 3 ldstainless-steel tube. 
Even at 450' C, when pyrolysis reactions would be more 
important than oxidation (ref. 12). deposit foriiiation for 
an aluminum tube was much lower. This suggests that. if 
both oxidation and pyrolysis are important to tube 
deposit formation, an aluminum surface may inhibit 
pyrolysis as well as  the oxidation process (ref. 12) during 
iu t i  ikiiii: d=ad~iiiit. Afi ~ddiiiezs! facis: s f f ~ t i c g  
deposit formation may be the different thermal 
conductivities of the two metals. This will cause the fuel 
to be subjected t o  different temperature gradients in the 
two tubes and may have an effect on deposit formation. 

Breakpoint Tempernture Estimates 

On the basis of the two criteria described previously. 
breakpoint temperatures were estimated for the series of 
fuels investigated. Only deposit formation data were used 
to evaluate TB because sediment formation for each fuel 
was never severe enough to yield a lower TE value. Figure 
8 shows a plot of maximum net TDR values against 
nominal temperatures for each fuel in 316-stainless-steel 
tubes. This plot is used to derive TB values. For the fuel 
n-dccane an aluminum heater cube was also used. 

In 316-stainless-steel tubes. n d w a n e  is most stable, 
followed in turn by benzene, cyclohexane. 1-henene, 
Jet A. and the heating oil. For the pure hydrocarbon 
fuels the order of stability agrees with their oxidative- 
polymerization reactivities. The two practical fuels. Jet A 
and the heating oil, are much less stable. which is to  be 
expected because of the presence of certain deposit 
promoters. 

A comparison of our TE values for Jet A and the 
heating oil with those reported in the literature is shown 
in table 11. This comparison shows that our TB values for 
Jet A and the heating oil are in reasonable bgrecment 
with those reported in references 9 and 14. This. in 
combination with the reasonable TE values obtained for 
the four pure hydrocarbon fuels, shows that this 
modified JFTOT procedure could be used to rate fuel 
thermal stability. Using this modified JFTOT technique 
could reduce signifisantly the amount of both fuel and 
time needed to conduct a stability test. 

From figure 8 breakpoint temperatures in aluminunl 
and 3 i&stainless-stcsl tubes can be compared for the fuel 
n-dccane. The Tg of 376' C for an aiuminum surface is 

considerably higher than the TB of 341. C for a 
316-stainless-steel surface. This is consistent with our  
previous result, whish showed more dewsir f m a t i o n  on  
3t(i-stainless-stei t u k  than on aluminum t u b .  

In this study we found that at the lower tanperarures 
of 150" and 250" C the deposits for the pure fucis 
n-decane and benzene were light coatings CDW of 26 or  
less) that were relatively uniform in appearance. For this 
condition a TDR could be used to esumate relative 
deposit amounts. At 350' C and higher. deposits for the 
two other pure fuels, 1-hexene and cyclohaane. were 
heavy coatings (TDR of 38 and over) and very 
nonuniform in appearance. For the latter condition the 
TDR may not be too useful for estimating relative deposit 
amounts. Nevertheless, we believe that the TDR can still 
5er.cc 3 ucefel p~~rpncc hy characterizing deposit 
formation for a series of fuels, as we have done in this 
study. 

Concluding Remarks 
The present study has shown that the four major 

hydrocarbon fuels have quite different deposit and 
sediment formation characteristics. These differences 
could be related to the different chemicli reactions 
occurring in each thermally stressed fuel. One way to 
confirm this is to obtain chemical kinetic information 
involving the various stressed fuels' reaaion products 
and relate these data to deposit and sediment 
characteristics. Such knowledge will eventually lead to a 
better understanding of the fuel thermal degradation 
process. 

Summary of Results 
Four pure, aerated hydrocarbon fuels and two aerated 

practical fuels were thermally stressed by using a 
modified jet fuel thermal oxidation testa (JFTOT) 
procedure over a temperature range of 150' to  450' C 
and a pressure of 3447 kPa (500 psig) at a fuel flow rate 
of 3 cm-t/min. Heater tubes made o f  316 aainless stecl 
were used in this study. Most of our  findings arc very 
qualitative but nevertheless appear t o  be meaningful in 
obtaining a better understanding of thermal fuel 
degradation. 

Each of the four hydrocarbon fuels exhibited the 
following sediment and deposit properties: 

1. n-Dccane. an alkane fuel, formed a uniform dark 
deposit with tube deposit rater (TDR) values of  o v a  50 ar 
300' and 450' C. No sediment was obscrved ar any 
tenrperature. 



2. Cyclohexane, a naphthenic fuel, formed a 
nonuniform dark deposit with pracclck coloring at 350". 
me. and 450" C. and TBR values of 35 to  50 wme 
obtained. Small amounts of d i m e n t  fornation (q, 
0.13 to 0.33 kPa ( I  to 2% torr)) were o b s e w d  at 400" 
and 450" C. 

3. I-Hexene, an olefin fuel, formed a nonuniform 
dark deposit with pacock  coloring at 350". 400', and 
450" C, and TDR values of over 50 were obtain&. Small 
amounts of sediment formation (Lip, 0.27 kPa (2 torr)) 
were observed at 450" C. . 4. Benzene, an aromatic fuel, formed a nonuniform 
lighter deposit with TDR values of 25 to JOat 350'. 400', 
and 450' C. Sediment formation increased from a Ap of 
0 . 4  kP3 (3 torr) at 250' C to 2.5 kPa (19 torr) at 
450' C. 

Each of the two practical fuels had the following 
deposit and sediment characteristics: 

i .  jet A iormed a un~iorm aeposlt w ~ t h  a maximum 

TDR value of 14 at 250' C. This deposit was larger than 
those formed by any of the four pure fuels at this 
temperature. At 350'. 400'. and 450' C the deposit was 
nonuniform with peacock coloring. The maximum TDR 
values ranged from 31 to over 50. No sediment was 
observed at any temperature. 

2. Home heating oil no. 2 formed a nonuniform 
deposit with peacock coloring at 250' C. The maximum 
TDR value was 29. At 350' and 400' C the deposit was 
similar, but the maximum TDR values ranged from 45 to  
50. Sediment formation was greatest at 250' C (Jp, 11.2 
kPa (84 torr)) and decreased to 0.53 to 1.60 kPa (4 to  12 
torr) at 400' C. 

A modified JFTOT procedure was evaluated for rating 
thermal stability by means of breakpoint temperatures 
for a number of fuels. Breakpoint temperatures obtained 
for these fur!s were in reasonabie agreement with their 
expected deposit formation tendencies as reported in the 
literature and on  the basis of  their chemical reaaivities. 

A comparison of 3 16-stainless-steel and aluminum 
rube surface effects on deposit formation for ndccane 
fuel showed that an aluminum surface produced 
significantly less deposit. 
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TA&E 1- - FLUOREXEKE INDICATOR A B W T I O N  

BXALYSES OF JET A AFlD H M  HEATIMG OIL NO. 2 

. 

TABLE 1 1 .  - COYPARISON OF BREAKPOINT TEREd-!!?!!P.ES PCP, 

JET A AND HOME HEATING OIL 10. 2 

a~roc l  r e f .  9 .  
b ~ r o m  r e f .  14, fo r  a series o f  f i ve  standard 

JFTOT runs. 



Feure l. - J e t  fuel thermal midation tester UFTOII. 

Nominal 
temperature. 

500 i :: 

u w r  
shoulder 

Figure Z - 1mp:ature p~cfiles fw Alm JFlOT 316-stainless-steel heater tubes. 



Temperature. 
O c  

--- 1% --- 250 ------ 3% -- 4M) - 4% 

(13 I-Nexme A p  - 0.27 kPa (2 tar) at 4500 C. MI Benzene. Ap - a 40 kPa U torr) at C. 0.8) kPa (6 torrl at 
350° C. L 9 kPa (14 twr) at 4U@ C. and 25 kPa (19 twr) at 45@ C. 

fqure 3. - Tub8 deposit and sediment formtion for fwr h@ocarbon fuels 
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Temperature. 
Oc 

Benzene 1-Hexene Cyclohenne Decane 

Figure 4 - Effect of temperature on lube deposits for four luel components. 
316-Stainless-steel tubes; temperatures. 2500. 3 5 9 .  4 d .  and 450'C. 
right to left 

Nominal 
temperature. 

O c  

- - .- 
.A (a) Jet A AP. a 

M- ao r 
I 
I 

a- i t i s' n 
0 L?.!'J 
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Figure 5. - Tube deposit and sPdiment formation 
for two practical fuels. 
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Ftgure 6. - Effect d temperature on tube deposits fw two pradical fuels Tern- 
peratures, @. @. @. and 4500 C for jet A and &. 250'. 350". and 
& C for home heating oil no. 2. right to left 




